INTRODUCTION
An estimated 390,000 new cases of work-related illness occur in the U.S. each year. Among the reported cases of occupational illness, the majority are due to chemical exposureS.2 Because occupational diseases arise out of manmade conditions, they are potentially preventable by altering those same conditions. In the last century, there has been growing recognition of the health hazards associated with workplace exposures and of the importance of developing programs to improve worker health. Today, much of the emphasis in worksite health prevention and health education programs has shifted from work-related health risks to more general environmental or lifestyle related risks (e.g., smoking, nutrition and exercise).6 Programs for the prevention of adverse outcomes associated with these types of risks are enjoying a period of intense growth under the rubric of health promotion. The majority of these programs have targeted interventions at the level of the individual.' 7 Despite their apparent differences in focus and orientation, the occupational health and safety and workplace health promotion movements share several common aspects. First, both are concerned with worker health. Second, both occur in workplace organizational contexts. Third, both are concerned with reducing the cost of disease and hence with preventing unnecessary illness. Finally, both frequently employ strategies based on education and behavioral change.
Recently, the promulgation of various &dquo;Right-to-Know&dquo; and hazard communication laws at the federal, state, and local level have opened up new opportunities for conducting health education in the workplace. These laws typically require that employers inform their workers about potential chemical hazards to which they are exposed, how to obtain information about these hazards and how to protect themselves from exposure.
This article will examine the implementation of a worker education program designed to meet the requirements of the Federal Hazard Communication Standard. The specific purposes of this article are: (1) to explain the training program design and to assess the extent to which the program was actually implemented according to the initial plan; (2) to examine the impact of the program both in terms of its mandated objectives as well as any indirect effects; and (3) 
Handling of Health and Safety
As shown in Figure 7 , the majority of employees in the five plants felt that the program had a small to moderate effect on how health and safety issues are handled in their plants. However 
